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Independence of Their Republic

MPHREYS

month, leading

FEDERAL JUDGE
SAYS NO FRANCHISES

ARE EXCLUSIVE CIDI’ULTEPEU CASTLE UN SITE OF MONTEZUMA’S PALACE.

it-..:

EXICO HOLDING GREAT FESTIVAL [ Mexicans Plan Many Celebrations of

Jity of Mexico,, Sept. 14.—Orandeei of old Spanish fami- 
Indians of lincugc quite as ancient, swarthy Mexicans and 
■ skinned Senoritas in costumes having all the tints of the 
low, staid senoras with broods of “little soldiers of Diaz ', 
ists from every land—rich mnn, poor man, beggar-man, 
, lawyer, merchant, doctor, chief a cosmopolitan assem- 

d such us hus never before been seen in this cosmopolitan 
swarms through the streets and fills the hotels to over- 
ing today The crowd is increasing with every passing 
, and where the multitude will sleep tonight, no man know- 
and few care. The capital city is fairly swathed in the nat- 

colors, bunds continually crash out a noisy welcome to 
atest arrivals, and important soldiers march up and down, 
nd down. The voice of discontent and the threatening 
1 of revolution is drowned by the hoarse roar of hundreds of 
lands engaged in an orgy of patriotism. And with good rca-

The long awaited “Manana“ of the Mexicans is about to 
e. Tomorrow—“Manana”—all Mexico will celebrate the 
ieth anniversary of the birth of President Diaz, and the 
liter comes the centennial of Mexican independence A gieat 
ant, one of the most gorgeous of modern times, will be to- 
ow's feature. Every state of the Mexican 
at in the grand spectacle, and the history 
be depicted by other floats, 
inor celebrations have been in progress nil 
i the great festivities of tomorrow and Friday. Thousands 
urists from the United States arc here and on many build- 
the Stars and Stripes float side by side with the banner of 
co. The Union Jack and the Tricolor of France are also 
i in evidence . The celebration will be by far the greatest 
c history of Mexico and it is expected to give a great ini- 
i to the further development of the republic. Although Mex- 
us made great strides during the last ten year«, the centcn- 
s expected to mark the bcginnng of a new cr i of progress.

union will have 
of the country

SPECIAL AMBASSADOR

ROOSEVELT SAYS 60VERNER EACES

REVELEE
DEXTER’S MAJORITY IS
.at ge and McCredic is

Beaten
■-----T~

tie, Sept 14 Return« 
oni and Hkaglt countie» 
e that Representative I 
«land putter, Is renominated 
first district, although he 

to tarty King count».
arson county gives Judge 

for United Stat«« uenalor 75 
ty. and *» far ns known this 
only county Mlles Poindexter, 

ent candidate, for I nlted 
senator dl.l not carry. Estl- 
of Poindexter'« plurality go as 
s thirty thousand. The Insur* 
gain only one representative, 
irton. In the second district, 
e tested McCredls The third 

I which nominated William La 
e, kinsman of the W laconsln 
r. was already insurgent.
democratic vote was so small 

eturns sent In thus far make 
ntlon of It. H expected that 
. Cotterlll of Seattle, national 
,f the Good Tempieri, hen ro
tta« democratic nomination for 

he flrat district the only derno- 
candidate for representative 
ì W Black, of Everett, who 
litedly has the nomination 
h« sec .n.1 district Maurice 

orn. of Tacoma, was similarly 
tied.
he third district H. 
s to lead for the 
»tlon to congress. 
’ who ran second to 

utMettled. James
•onia. l
In the -------- -

t. Burke, who on the other 
got many mor* votes than 

i In the first district, also In 
j Washington, hence the In
de returns favor Burke, 
lajority of the members of the 
nominated legislatura are reg-.

from 
now '

Hum-1

I Maderla. Cal., Sept 13. That th* 
wvwwung of a franchise by a muni
cipality does not prevent the muni
cipality from conducting an "opposi
tion" public utility Is the Kist of a 
decision that today Is causing much) 
rejoicing In Maderla. Th* ruling,' 
was made by Judge Olin Wellborn.I 
of the federal district court, at Ixjs! 

'Angeles, and la In the case of the! 
I Maderla Water company against th*' 

¡»4»4>plt» of ,Ma<h«rht.
The company's contention was that: 

It held an exclusive franchise, atidi 
that In establishing « waler plant 
the city waa violating a constitution- 
al right of the company. The com
pany applied for an Injunction, and ■ 
It waa on the 
the ruling was

The decision 
spread Interest, 
that practically 
the state waa lending Its aid 
water company in the fight.

I

city's demurrer that 
made.

will cause wlde- 
for. It Is understood, 
every corporation In 

the

MARY MANNERING
WILL RECOVER

to

FROM OPERATION

SATISFACTORY
But Will Not Accept Chairman

ship or Place on the 
Ticket

EOR LIBEL
Carroll of Iowa, Accused of

Slandering John
Cownie

Oyster Bay, Sept. 14.—Colonel'
Roosevelt expressed satisfaction ov-| _ ________ ______
er the result of the republican prl- in Iowa Is scheduled to 
niarles of New York county yester-| morrow in the Polk county court, 
day and at the same time said he with the chief executive of the sta^e. 
would take a hand in drafting the re
publican state platform. He reiter
ated his statement that he would not 
accept chairmanship of the conven
tion nor the nomination for governor.

Des Moines. la., Sept, 
criminal hearing without

14.—A 
precedent 
begin to-

D. Merritt 
democratic 
The ques- 
Polndexter 

_____ M. Ashton 
ran far aheml of JuJff® 

second congressional

Mexican |>e«»ple will celebrate whnl they term the ccnt.'uidiil of their in dependence on Sept. 16, but for more 
than two weeks previous Io tbut date grand fetes and entertainments take place tn all part* of the refAwic. It wnh 
ou the 1'Ith of Keptrtnlier. 1N1O. that Rev. Father Miguel Hidalgo at Dolores called upon bis people to free Mexico 
trout the tyranulcal rule of Spalu. but it was not until 1824 that the Ural constitution of the republic of Mexico was 
proclaimed The celebration of the Independent e of the country w ill continue well Into October, and President Taft 
hu» untued Curt la Guild. Jr., former governor of Matatacbuaetts. ns a special ambassador to attend the festivities. 
Other memlHTs of a «|ws lal commission that will represent the United States will be Harrison Grey Otis of I»s An
geles. Aiexumler Rook of Pittsburg and Justice Gerard of the New- York state supreme court.

TO SPEAK HERE
_____________

Will Speak at Courthouse 
Evening on Non-Political 

Judiciary

in

ACTIVE ROBBERS
GET MUCH LOOT

♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

14—The 
was robbed 
at several 
hefe last 
trains and

Winnipeg, Sept. 
Countess of Antrim 
of Jewels valued 
thousand dollars 
night. Robberies on
railway hotels In western Cana
da recently have netted the rob
ber» a loot estimated at nearlv 
>100,000.

DIVINITY STUDENT
CAUSED GIRL’S DEATH

B'i LOEB
Collector of Pest of New York 

Will Stop Government 
Frauds

New York, Sept. 14.—Miss Mary

Celebrated Actress who la recovering

Kansas City, Sept. 14.—A warrant 
charging Karl Bickel, a divinity 
student of this city with manslaught
er in connection with the death of 
Frances Peters, aged 20, atypist, 
who succumbed to mercural poison
ing in a hospital here last night was 
Issued today. Illchel Is 22 years old 

He iaVlm-!and llas not ,’een li*ated by officers.

Taft'« Advice Uwlwstb-d
o<ial Internat In the Washing- front an operatiu* for «ppeadMtie 
Imary was whetted by tho of-, -

I Judge Henry E. McGinn, of Port- 
' land, will a|ipear in Eugene Thurs- 
, diiy night to give a public address on 
two topics: The Republican Assem
bly Movement, and the Non-Polltical 
Judiciary, Judge McGinn Is the stir
ring campaign speaker whose attacks 
on the assembly Idea have been pack-| 
Ing the halls of Portland. He in hiui- 
self a candidate for the circuit bench' thp ninttPr of the „on-politlcal judic- 
in Multnomah county, but Is leaving , Npw York Massachusett8 W18_ 
his own campaign to make three |ron81n and o|her 8tHtP8 h ' d. 
speeches In the Willamette valley, at ed her ln establishing it.
Roseburg Wednesday night, the one, Hotentlon of the present political 
nt Eugene I huraday night at the |v-nilxed supreme court was urged by 
county court house, and at Salem. ■ 
Friday night. • I

The Idea of a non-polltical judl-, 
clary Is comparatively new to the vo
ters of Lane county and Judge Mc
Ginn will probablv devote much of 
his talk to It. The non-polltical 
judiciary Is. in other words, a su
preme court chosen without regard 
to party. The Issue was raised by 
the Multnomah County Bar Associa
tion. and was promptly taken up by 
t.n> State Bar Association, which ap
pointed aa executive committee of 
nine lawyers to call a convention of 
Oiegon atto n yi. ii'ol «•'. «• •’ •••) 
a 'novenni’t ’o mise th° uext (’ c-l 
gon suprem? cn:ut a t on-politlcal 
one. Thia convention was held July 
19, In Portland.

According to the lawyers, non-par- 
I tlsanshlp will tend to elevate the 4..rl</.4n) baJv

chief executive of the state. 
Gov. B. F. Carroll, in the role of the 
defendant, Iowa’s "first citizen" was 
indicted on a 
bel, preferred 
mer chairman 
control, who 
by Governor

charge of criminal 11- 
by John Cownie, for- 
of the state board of 
was forced to resign 
Carroll. Allegations 

held throughout New York City to- that the enforced resignation of 
day show the relative positions of'Cownie was for political reasons, led 
Theodore Roosevelt and the Old 
Guard, who are fighting for control 
of the coming republican state con
vention, to be practically unebang- 
ed.

Roosevelt will have the support of 
virtually the entire delegation from 
New York county, numbering 190, 
while his opponents claim 109 of the 
142 delegates in Kings, 24 In Queens 
and eight in Richmond county.

There were unsuccessful contests, 
backed by the Old Guard leaders in 
several districts in New York county, 
while in Kings the friends of Colo
nel Roosevelt endeavored to capture 
some of the districts controlled by 
Chairman Woodruff of the republi
can state committee, but without 
suit.

New York. Sept. 13.— Primaries

Gov. Carroll to give out a statement, 
published in a Des Moines newspa
per, charging Cownie with grave ir
regularities in the discharge of his 
duties. The governor alleged that 
the law had been violated by the 
board of control in having contracts 
for supplies at state institutions made 
iu lite office of the board of control. 
Instead of by the superintendents of 
the institutions, and further that 
Cownie, in violation of the law, had 
shipped out of the state, cattle 
which had been pronounced tuber
cular at the state institutions.

Cownie, alleging that this state^ 
ment constituted a criminal libel, 
succeeded in having the Polk coun
ty grand jury bring an indictment 
against Gov. Carroll. This action 
was taken shortly before the Repub
lican state convention, but that body 
passed resolutions highly endorsing 
Governor

Moses 
attorney. 
Governor 
fense at the trial, while the prosecu
tion Is In the hands of County Attor
ney Thomas Guthrie, assisted by at- 

ly, as the result of a gas explosion j torneys'employed by Cownie. Judge 
caused by a defective miner's lamp' James A. Howe will preside at the 
in Vandalia mine No. 10. nine miles hearing of the case, 
from here today. There ware 300 As a defense Gov. 
working in the mine but they had1 have to prove the

NARROW ESCAPE
FROM FRIGHTFUL

re-

MINE DISASTER
Linton, Ina., Sept. 14.—One is 

dead, one fatally injured, five serious' 
ly, as the result of a gas explosion'

Carroll.
Cohon, a youthful Jewish 

has been engaged by 
Carroll to conduct his de-

wMI
......___ — r_____  __ ____ _ hiS

been changed to another part of the charges against Cownie. His friends 
mine just before the explosion, or a' have no doubt of his acquittal of
frlghtful disaster would have 
suited.

re-

SISTERS MEET AFTER
FIFTY-SIX YEARS

Carroll 
truth of

the charge, and the governor has at
tached little importance to the in
dictment, believing it to have been 
due to political enemies.

Gov. Carroll is a native of Iowa, 
and is fifty years of age. He was a 
school teacher for some years before

isters met at Harrisburg he became editor and publisher of 
loving and found embrace! »he Bloomfield, la.. Republican. He 

r and that meeting was ner-l was elected to the state senate, later
Two sisters met 

with a 1 
last week, and that meeting was per-i 
haps one of the most rare in the| 
whole state. It had been 56 years: 
since Mrs. Julia Ketchem end Mrs., 
H. B. Holt had crr.braood before.' 
Way back in 1852 they were separ-j 
ated in Illinois. The mother hadi 
passed away and the younger girl! 
came west with an adopted paren-l 
cage. Years went on and the sisters' 
grew up, weYe married, established I 
in homes, reared their families and 
were beginning to make plans that 
the remainder of life's duties would 
be less strenuous.. All these things 
had come to pass since the girls bad 
bid each other good bye. Each, how
ever. has been keeping up a search 
for years in the hopes of finding 
trace of the other. Finally after lo
cating at Harrisburg Mrs. Holt 
learned through a neighbor, A. J. 
Ayers, of a family who bore the 
right name, whose residence was in 
Washington. An exchange of letters 
brought about the meeting last week. 
—Bulletin.

New York, Sept. 14.—Collector 
Loeb is peeved. This thing of weal
thy women trying to defraud Uncle 
Sam out of his dues has got to stop, 
says Mr. Loeb. Whether rich or 
poor, male or female, a smuggler is 
a criminal, and should be treated as 
such, declares Mr. Loeb. A poor man 
or a struggling woman who needs 
the money, if they attempt to turn 
a dishonest penny by smuggling, soon 
find themselves eu&aseu in some 
pleasing occupation as breaking large 
stones into small ones . The country 
has come to a pretty pass, asserts 
Mr. Loeb, If the law against smug
gling is to apply only to poor folks, 
who have some excuse, and becomes 
a dead letter when applied to the 
rich, who haven't any excuse, and 
who smuggle only because they are 
criminals at heart. thinking that 
their wealth will enable them to es
cape any consequences more serious 
than a fine, if they are caught. In
deed, says Mr. Loeb, it is considered 
quite smart to cheat the customs. 
Some of these women, says Mr. 
Loeb, who try to lug in costly cos
tumes and Jewels worth thousands of 
dollars, should be made to wear 
striped gowns for a few months, 
says Mr. Loeb. And by George, Mr. 
Loeb is going to see that they do. 
And much more to the same general 
effect, says Mr. Loeb heatedly. As 
remarked before, Mr. Loeb is peeved.

It Is asserted on excellent author
ity that smuggling Is one of the 
principal topics of conversation 
among many wealthy and fashionable

♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦<lay and Thurwlay.
♦ ’♦♦
♦ ♦ * * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ His firm «7^ «7x7January.
FAIRWEATHER I ’

FOR TOMORROW Y>

TWICE-A-WKEK GUARD

♦ ♦
Beginning, Monday, October 
the Weekly Guard will be 

iwaed tw ice-a-week, every Mon- 
* There will 

lie no advance in tae subscrip
tion price which will retimin at 
81.50 |a-r year, the same as now 
charged for the weekly edition.

J'ARROLL
+ Governor of Iowa who must stand 
+ trial for criminal libel.
T became state auditor, and two years 
. ago was elected governor of Iowa.the lawyer's convention as a starter, 

that body at present being composed i 
of three republicans and two demo-! 
crats. The republicans are Thomas 
A McBride, Frank A. Moore and Rob-' 
ert Eakin; the democrats are Will R. j 
King, and Woodson T. Slater. All 
these men are from cities outside of 
Portland. Justices McBride and 
Moore and Associate Justices King 
and Slater are candidates for re-el
ection. Justice ERkln holding over. 
It is claimed their retention will es
tablish the principle of the non-polit- 
ical judiciary.

Judge McGinn is a big 
voiced man, whose utterances 
heard 
as in 
some 
their 
tlon proclivities ami their assembly 
scheme, having been the sensations 
of several dlferent days In Portland 
papers since the campaign began. His 
talk on the assembly Is expected to 
be local to Lane county as well a*

strong- 
are 

In the back scats just as well 
the front. His lashings of 
of the assembly candidate«, 

alleged machine and corpora-

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦
I

The population of Watertown. N. 
V.. is 26,730. an increase of 5034. or 
23.2 per cent, as compared with 21,- 

, , , , . 426 ln 1900. The population of Os-
Oregon. Washington, fair to- ♦ wego, N. Y., is 23.368. as compared 

♦ with 23.199 in 1900. The populationnight and Thursday. 
Idaho — Fair tonight 

Thursday, rain southeast.
and ♦ of Cohees. N. Y„ Is 24.708 as com

pared with 23,911 In 1900.

The Wheat Markets.

:♦ ♦
Chicago, Sept. 14.—Wheat closed 

September. 94 3-4; December, 98- 
3-4: May. 104 3-4.

Portland—Track club 84 @85, 
bluestem 91 @92. red russian 81,: 
valley 88. Turkey red 84 @86.

Tacoma—Milling bluestem 94 @ 
95. club 85, red russian 87, export 
bluestem 95, club 87, red russian 8s., 
gling are ill at ease. There are a, 
number of such cases to be disposed

Fifty Years Ago Today. 
Sept. 14.

Blondin, famous tight rope 
walker, carried a man on bls 
back acrons Niagara falls and 
also crossed on «tilt*, witb the 
Prince of Wales for a spectator.

£ concent?.,« the opposite and is to^^cove^^ „^ shadow J,«« I
Poindexter upon on r g DDIPlf TPIIQT uAlly Oregon is the pioneer in new | Oe iuc«i iu i.«ur cvuuiy ■» ecu „,„m.,i rrAn, r-, — w ™

ate. Th- President obtained BRICK TRUST - ------------- *oll(lfal ^nomy. but In general.___________________________ 'ope w%o7p<mv boast te each othe? SLthat .Mr8 M?yne McKenna' *
- ------------ —■ ----- ? . 1 ’ 1 . SS ° Chicago, being set for tomorrow. The 

I®’Chicago woman was arrested leaving I
< _ ~____ _____ Mauretania, inspectors having

•te. __ __
thdrawal of ex-8enator Wilson, 
ttle. but Jam«« M. Ashton, of 
a. and Thomaa Burk«, of Se- 
Inslsted on remaining In th* 
ind divided the regular vote 

that a 
woiild

IS INDICTED

mllotlng t"dny shown 
tratlon of the regukira 
iva changed the result.

has

Chicago. Sept. 14 — The so-called «• 
■ nrlck Trust" Indicted by the , ,
federal grand jnrv today for nlleged < . 
violation of the Shermaa antl-trnst > [ 
low. Four Individuals and three , , 
companies are named. 1<>

FARM PAPER FREE

Vnshlngton county man 
of mules thsit draws
■ with ease.
*d recently from Missouri, and 
1*5*.

80.000
The team was

Off of an 
an Elk City 
of potatoes 
received the

acre 
man 
thia 
sum

and a half of land , » 
has sold 1*6 sacks • > 
year for which be 
of *416.25.

F.very subscriber to the Weekly Gear« who «ayo ooe year Io ad
vance Igl.so» will receive the tlre«ow Agrlenltiarlot free for ooe year.

Thia Io owe of the beat farm, fruit an<l llveetoek payera In the 
Nerthweat and Ita matter la well aelected Had thorvuahty reliable. It 
la a aplendhl paper far the farmer.

. ttj8 Mauretania, inspectors having I
of bringing in contraban 1 are found *15.000 worth of jewelry andi
dlMinsMbl and compared, and the un- 8eTen Parls Kown8 valued at |1>800.

. fortumte women who are caught are which had not been declared. Mra. illsmH’d with deprecatory shrugs »- -------- ■ • - • -- ..... I
as "quite amateurish," you know

j Now. If she only had—”
In view of Collector Ix>eb's ungal-

; lant remarks about jail and atrlped i 
iclothing, the women who are await-, 
ing bearings on charges of smug- tomorrow.

McKenna declared on oath that the 
jewels had been purchased in this, 
country and she was allowed to keep 
them, but the gowns were seised and 
she was arrested. Sne was released 
on *5,000 ball, pending her hearing

Twenty-five Years Ago Today.
The American yacht Puritan 

beat the English yacht Genests 
in a race for th* America’s cup 
off Long Island by ever sixteen 
minutes. After four Ineffectual 
attempts to sail a race for the 
cup. theu In possession of the 
New York Yacbt club, the com
peting yachts accomplished it. 
and the American boat won the 
race easily.

A large number of women reg- 
isiered in Boston to vote on the 
school question.


